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Problenz Prevention Classes 
Puppy Problem Pre�'ellfion 
Heginning in September or 1993. 
the Rdtavior Clinic at the Veterinary 
Hospital of the l niversity of 
Pennsylvania (v 1-fl!P) will be offering a 
4-week cour�c in preventing behavior 
problems in puppies. The.se classes were 
.�t:med in response to the demand by pet 
owners and veterinarians for early puppy 
training. They were desi�ned at1l!r a pre­
liminary study done at VII UP deter­
mtned rhflt working with pups at an early 
age could decrease behavioral com· 
plaints. 
The classes will be held on four 
consecurivl! Saturdays with euch !oe',�ion 
lu�ttng I 1/2 hours. They will be 110 
larger than siXc puppies in order to give 
individuatiz.ed attention. The class is tai­
lored to young puppies. At the start of 
the sessions pup.; need to be a1 leas1 
'\('t·en weeks 01 age and no older than six 
momhs of age. 
Each mecring will feature puppy 
play per10ds where puppy communica­
tion and not mal behavior will be clis­
cu,-,�:;d. The �mall cJass size will allow 
Treadntill Exams 
Provide lnterestillg 
Insights 
New Bolton Center·.., Jeffords 
T r�.admilt Facility ha!> provided some 
interesting insights into the causes of 
poor perfom1ance of the equine athlete. 
"To elate. we have ex amine<i 105 horses 
and have found some uuu�ual reason:> for 
the drop in perfom1ance." explained Dr. 
Bcnson Martin" director of the facility. 
"We diagnosed an aortic thrombosis in 
one ho�c brought to us for poor perfor­
mance. and several horses with ventricu­
lar premature contractions or arrifll fibril­
lation. Th��l." results were unexpected." 
Th� high �reed treadmill permits 
examination of a horse while running at 
top speed. "'ew Bolton Ccmcr specialists 
have an array of sophisticated dUignostic 
tools available tQ cxnrmne the an1mal 
while peri'orming. lleart monitors and 
problems and gU\'\tions to be addres�ed 
in a limety manner when 11 can make the 
biggest difference. The last �t.'��ion will 
focus on annclpating and preventing 
common be-havioral problems rhat 
develop at later age�. 
f'roblem Prerention a11d 
Sociali�.atio11 
In rcspon�c to repeated requests 
from veterinarian�>. animal shelters, and 
pet ov. ncrs, the Behavioral Clinic ar the 
Vetcnnary llospital of the L'niversiry of 
Pennsylvania (VI fl P) hi offenng a 4-
part socialil<ltion and problem preven­
tion da'" for dogs over six months of 
age. 
These sessions will be held on four 
consec��tive Saturdays wit·h the exception 
of Thanksgiving week, each lasting I 1/2 
hours. Small cla!)�C:, of no more than six 
dngs will allow for individual a11cntion 
to ench owner'· specific problems. 
Common concerns such as house­
breaking. nutrition. disease prevention. 
leash mannen.. appropriate play behav­
ior. selecring rhc right obedience cla::.s 
radiotelemerric elecrrocardiograms giv­
mg precise readings while the horse is 
exercising :11 speed can detect cardiac 
arrhythmias. A videoendoscope allows 
for visual examination of the upper air­
way whik· the horse is exerci�>ing at 
speed. This grc:llly a<.�im in identifying 
d)-namic upper airway abnomtalities. 
··we can al�o do blood gas anal)��-­
and muscle enzyme analysis during or 
JUSt right after the an1nH1I has been e.ter­
cised," said Dr. Martin. ''This re.sults in 
more accurate values ('!nd may help us in 
determining why the animal's perl'or­
mance has decre;t�ed." Dr. Martin 
explained that these diagnostic proce­
dures hctve shown a higher incidence of 
!>Ubclinic:JI ··rying up." 
The treadmill IS aJso used for fitness 
testing. high speed lameness exumina­
tlons and a treadmill exercise program 
for hor�c-. being brought back into train­
ing. 
"The Jeffords Ttcadmill Facility has 
opened many diagnostic avenue..,, · �atd 
for you, and Jensh/collar choice will be 
discussed. The last �c�sion will focus on 
understanding and handling early signs 
of behavioral problem'. particularly 
.aggression. 
Rt>st'rvatirm.� Are \'l'ces<.ary! 
Reserve early 
September Series 
II Sept.. 18 Sept. . 25 Sept.. 2 Ot:t. 
October Series 
16 Oct.. 23 Oct. JO Oct, 6 Nov. 
'\lovember SeriL"� 
20 N<Jv .• 4 Dec I I Dec .• IS Dec. 
The cost for all four I 1/2 hour \cssion::. 
is $100. Ask for a c.lbcoutlt voucher 
when ndopting u dog from humane soci­
eties or thl' SP(':\. n1e cost wi!h the 
,•oucher is $50 for all four I 1/2 hour 
sessions. 
ror infomtation and/nr n::scrvation,, 
plei!Se call: 
Dr. Karen Overall 
Rchavior ClinicNHl I' 
215-898-3347 
Or. Martin. ·we ca.�1 now observe and 
test rhe animal under l1igh .,peed condi­
tions and suited to thetr pt:rforrnance 
careers (racmg.. tlm.·e-day. show. etc.). 
and this provide!) a more accurate picture 
of the hor�l· s physicallllllLiition. We are 
very excited hy the �nhanccd diagnostic' 
capabiliries as they allow u� to more 
completely evalu�llc lhc patient 's c-ardio­
vascular, respiratory. :�nd musculoskele­
tal systems at speed ... 
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